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THEY MUST PAY IF THEY PL AY
,

Jndgo Blodgett Sits Down on Ed Oorri-

gan's
-

' Alleged Pool Room ,

COURTS CAN'T' RECOGNIZE GAMELERS ,

How the Itnoes nt CnlonRO AVrrc Won
Ijiitonln'N ItcniiltH National

nnd Ainci'iunn HIIRO

Gnnies.C-

iMCAno

.

, May 25. Ed Corrlgan nnd his
Chicago itnclng iissoclntlon met with defeat
and a reprimand before Judge Hlodgctt In
their application for an Injunction restrain-
ing

¬

the Western Union from charging * 100

per dny for furnishing the association with
news of turf events' other cities In order
thnt pools might bo sold on thorn , when other
associations nro charged only 10. The
court said : "Without considering nny other
phase , the contract this court Is called
upon to force the Wpstern Union
into Is one of such doubtful character that
courts of equity cannot respect. This fur-
nishing

¬

*
of uows on horse racing is n species

''qf gambling nnd ills against public policy-
.It

.

enables people to gamble on horse races nt-

l nulsylllo and New York without going
thero. This court might Just ns well compel
tbo Western Union telegraph company to ro-

jwrtn
-

light by rounds nnd lit aj isso-
cintlon

-
sell pooU on it ns to grant thu pcoor-

of this bill. The motion for an injunction Is-

overruled. . " _
ItlUlllKlltV ! Kt SItlO-

.Ciiictno
.

, May ' 1. The weather was cold
and disagreeable , yet lf 00 people made the
Journey to West Sldo park today. The
bright sunshine of Sunday dried the track

,'outand Itwos In good condition when tbo
' llrst race Wns called.

' The talent cnllod the first race , 1 to 2 , Hc-
ltcnkcltcr

-

, and odds on the favorite winning
by n length from Too Sweet , the second
cholco In hotting. Prod Tnrnl was made nn
even money favorite In the second race on-

hla splendid performance Saturday , Second
plnco was best , ho could got , however, Ouko-
of Highlands , well ridden by Penny , winning
easy. Tha old campaigner, Hankrupt , was. u
red hot favorite for the handicap. Ho had
jio trouble In winning. Following are the
results1;

First race , purse $ I.V) . for all ages three
quarters of n inllo : Heller Sl.cltcr won , Too
Mncpthccoml. Vlruln II. third , 'limn : 1:23-

.BrCond
: .

- luce , soiling , puiso } | 00 , for tlnoa-
yearoldK

-
and upwnids , seven-eighths of a

mile ; Duke of Highlands won. Taral second ,
Tom Jones third. Tlmo : la: 4.

Third race , handicap , JTM added , for thrco-
and upwards , mile and oneslxt-

iM'nth : Bankrupt won. Wlitttler second , Illuo
Vail third. Tlinu : lf84.:

fourth rnci1 , purse JI' U , all n cos , ono mlle :
llroolnvood won , Osliornu hocond , Sclu-
Mirs

-
third. Time : : ! * ; ,

I'lfth race , purse JIOO , fortwo-yoar-olds , five-
eighths of a mile ; Undo Frank won. Hln Cn-
Blno

-
second , Foreigner third. Time : 1:10: 4.

Tournament lOaslIy Heat on.-

GIUVRSKND
.

, L. I. , May 25. The card of-
fered

¬

today was barren of stake events , but
it was n good one , nevertheless , and promise. !

, to furnish some good contests. And it did ,

but not in the manner relished by thu public ,
for only one favorite. Mnstorlodo , won.

The feature of the day's racing was the do-
fpat

-

of Tournament , thu horse for which Mr-
.Foxhall

.
Keene recently paid $3" 000. it was

Ids first appearance of the scsisen-
II and ho wns n red hot favorite
nt odds. Ho appeared to hu going well
within himself for six furlongs , but when
called upon at the turn ho failed to respond
and wns never in the hunt.-

lockoy
.

Mnrtln Hcrgen who was threatened
with the loss ot his license for misbehavior
nttho post last Saturday apologized today
and wns allowed to ride. Ho received n per ¬

fect ovntion when he mndo bis appearance on
Disappointment , a 20 to 1 shot , and then wont
out and redo a good rnco , winning qulto
handily nt thu end. Summary :

Flrst nice. Hwecpstnkot with $1,000 added ,
penalties and allowances , ono mile : l'ronte-
iiaa

-
won. Mvonlu second , Charley Post third.

Tlmo : 1:4: ! .
Second rare , handicap sweepstakes with

11,000 added , mile nnd a nuailer : Hcnorltu-
ivnn. . 1'rlnco Iloval heccind , Kenwood third.Time : ' 'tllii.

Third riico , Mvoopstakcs for iioaton thrco-yearolds
-

with j | , DO added , penalties , live anda half finlongs : Air 1'lnnt "on , Spin Along
BO < ond. Happy John third. Time : l-.IO.

Fourth race , , for hoaten throo-
yoarolds.

-
. with Jl.txx) addi.-d. alhiwiinues , mlle

ami afnrloiig : I'ort CliKslor won , Ilnogrando
second ; Chatham third. Tlmo : irtiHf.

.I'lfth rcu-o. soiling sweepstakes , for two-
yj'iirrOldH.

-
. With il.oou added , llvo and one-half

furlohL'S : plsappnlnlmont won , Arnica soo-
oua

-
, wllli a d nd heat between Detroit andtHillty.r-Tlmo : 1:0: IS5.

, Sixth rncv , selling sweepstakes for 1.000purse nt a mlle and throe-slxtuonihs : Mnstor-
lode wpir. "Vlrglo second. Hoodlum third.Time : 2ow.: :

lint Going nt Ijatoiiin.-
i

.
O. , May 25. Weather cool nnd

cloudy , attendance fair , track slow. Inter-
lestvasjcoueentrated

-

on the fourtn rnco
the Kentucky trlplo event to which Loxlng-

, inn arid Louisville contributed ? 1IK)0) jointly
to the horse thnt wins It nt Loxlnirton In a-

ltmolnllo race , at Louisville In n distance of
ono nnd onp-olghth nnd nt Latoina In ono and
ono-fourth miles. At the last moment Pep-
I or dro v out Mabollo , whereupon Scoggnn
OirpUfbr? 'entered Dolllkins to pair with Long-
nhpro..tUolr

-
, other entry. The contest was
t magnificent' nnd the excitement was at blood
heat. Semper Fldulo started the lead nnd
fell toapcond till one mlle wns finished , then
cnino In. easily thrco lengths winner under

L'tho lightest vein , with Dollikins leading
i 'Longshore by n nose-

.In
.

the second rnco Response throw her
fJocko;, . 1'orlclnson , nttho thrco-qunrtors polo

nnd broke his log , Summary :

t I'lrst men , selling , purse Moo , for thrnoyonr-
lolds

-
and upward , Jubilee thrco pounds nvnr-

vrelRlit , ono mlle nnd twenty yards : JubileeWon , Mattlo Allen ftoeond , llupplncs* tlilrd.Time : Isoy.
Second race , purse 1300. for three-year-olds ,jiou-wlnnors or a purse of * ) In iMiOniid In

18JM , ono mlle : Vortex won , Palmutto second ,
Woodvule third. Tlmo : Itl.'iy.

Third race , n free handicap nwcopstakcs forthreo-yrnr-olils , upwards , ono mile r.nd
njrenty vhnls : Ynlo. '01 , won , Mora bccond-
Kll

,
HiirdT Tlnm : i:4ri: { .

Voitrth rare. Kentucky triple cvont a swoop-
l mikes' for tlnco ycar-olds and upwards , ono
nnd tfnc-fnurth miles : Semper Kldelo won ,
I.bngahoyo' tfocond , Dollllflns third. Time :'2:1054.: -

Hrthrace , purse $500 , for maiden Illllcs
, two-ycnrs-olu. each to carry 111)) pounds , fourTurlongR : Matilda wnn. Untie Hucond ,
Astraknn third. Time : lay .

Jnokoy Iillly llonnccd.-
CixciNxm

.

, O. , Mny 23. On thorough in-

'vostlgatlon
-

this evening the Judges of the Ln-
tonlrv

-
rncas ruled Jockey Lilly oft the track

for pulling Hobosplorie. iJlly rode without
either whip or spurs.-

AM

.

110Xtr. f.K.l G UK.

Cincinnati nnd Philadelphia. Have n-

Nlco Tlmo Together.
CINCINNATI , O , , May 25 , Bight hundred

nnd sixty-seven people saw a splendid game
nt tno Longun park this afternoon. The Hold-
ing

¬

on both sides was excellent nud several
particularly good plays wore made. Doth
pitchers did well nnd not every innu who

''went to bat hit the ball. The woatncr was
damp und cloudy. Score :

I'hlludolphln. 0 3
Cincinnati. t 010003004H-lu : Cincinnati , ? : Philadelphia. 4. Errors :
Cincinnati. 2 : 1'hlladolpnla' , 1. llattorlo :
MulUnaand llnrrlnstont Olnason nnd Clom-
enti.

-
. Knracd runs : Cincinnati , 3 ; I'hllndi'l-

phlu
-

, 2. Two-luiho hit : Holiday. Threo-baso
hit : (llomonts. Huns batted Inlly Holiday ,
S ; Mcl'hoo. I.iitham. Olemants. Stolen bases :
Mrl'hi'O , Latham , it Marr. Double plays ;

Allen. llroHii ; tfhliullo , Mu.vurs. llrownliiK ;
ill'Hico. Ittillly. I'lrst Dnso on bills : Olneln-

ntl
-

n , A ; riilladolnliln , 1. t-lrnck out : lly Mul-
nuo

-
, 1. 1'assixl balls : Olviuents. Tlmo : Uaa

Jiour and forty minutes. Umpire : Hurst
11KDT OF T1IK 8KASOX.

, Pa. , May 2.V Despite Rellly's
costly errors today's game was the bast eon
on tbo homo grounds this season. Stratum
pitched hi * Initial game for Plttsburg and
demonstrated that ho Is a great pitcher. The
Visitors won in the tenth Inning by a Ihrod
base hit t y Long nnd Qulnn's sacrifice. At-
tendance

¬

, 9000. Score ;

J'lttiburg. 10101000033lOi-itou| .2 000 I 0000 1 4-

lluioultd I'llUburx , Pj Doatoa , 8. Crrors :

I'ltUhiiry , f. ; IlcMton. 3. Ilattorlosi Stratum
and Murk. Nichols -and IlennvtU Kumnd
runs ! IMttsbtlru.l' ! Ilontoii. 1. Two-baso hlt.sl-
Miller. . MitoW. Blovoy ? . Threo-btno hltst Long.-
Htolun

.
hairs : MJIIor 2. lewd , Nnsli. .Double-

splny : lltprbniinrnnd Mlllor. I'lrnt ba < rt on
liiilU : 1ltUbiirg. 1 : llostmi , n. Htriiclf out :

lly .Stratloti.fi ! bv Nichols , 12. Wild pitches !

NIchiiK Tlmo of game- Two hours nnd Ore
minute*. Umplrn : McQtiald-

.wox
.

IM OSK IN.NIN-
O.Ci.r.vr.iAvi

.

) , O. , May W. Tlmolv hlttlnff-
by too IJruoklyns won the Kimo for thorn to-
dny

-

In the third Inning. There were eight
runs scored nnd very close decisions by tbo-

mplro materially aided the visiting club
Score :

lluvclnnrt ! 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 fi-

iKMiklyil 1 0 B 0 .1 0 U 0 * IS

lilts : Cleveland,0 : llrooklyn. II. Krrors !

niiivcltinil , 4 ; llrnnklyn , I. Knriicd runs :

lcveland.2 : llrooklyn , a llittcrlcs : Vlau
indlimner ; I.ovettand Tom Duly.-

IIIIIN'T
.

ri.v.C-

IIICAOO
.

, May ii5. No game ; rain-

.Vnrcl

.

Slnns Harry Stiilcy-
.Pinnni'iio

.
, Pa. . May 2p . Harry Staloy ,

or throe yrnrs past with the Plttsburg club,

ms Hlgncd with Ward's IJrooklyn team. Ho-

vill, pitch his llrst. game for them against
_ iltsburg on Friday next , when the two
clubs will stop over hero to plnv a gnmo post-
xincd

-
on account of rain nn J then proceed to-

iirooklyn to pla ? Memorial day.

National I.ongni ; Standing.I-
'liiycd.

.

. Won. Ix st. 1erCt.
j 18 8 ..TO-

I'lltsUurjr 2(1( U 13 ..K-
WJlnvoliind SU 11 14 .117
''lilladolplihl M 14 -MX )

.loslon M U H .f-UO

Now York 27 13 15 . .44-

4Ilrooklvn. . . . : 27 11 18 .407
Cincinnati SS 11 17 : l

AJIKHIVAA-

Kcl's Terrors Wind Up tlio AthI-
ctlcM

-

Nlculy.
CINCINNATI , O. , May ! . At the Assocla-

ion park today an exciting game was played.
Cincinnati hit hard nud bunched Its lilts , bo-

ldes
-

playing a fnultless lleldlug gnmo. The
jilnylitg of U'hltnoy at third for Cincinnati
nnd of Corcoran at short for the visitors
were the features. Attendance , 1200., Score :

Inolnn.itl. 0 0 2 I 1 0 0 0
Mhlollcs

- 5. t 0 1 1)) 0 0 t 0 1- 4

lilts : Cincinnati , Si Athletics , 8. Krrors :

Jlnclnnatt , 0 ; Athletics , 1. Itattorlcs : Hurley-
nnd Crane ; Mllllgau and Chamberlain.-
Eai

.
ned runs : Cincinnati , I : Athletic , 1.

American Association Standing
1lavod. "Won. 1ost. I'er Ot-

.loston
..M 20 10 . .7J-

Jaltlmoro.M"J 13 . .047-

St. . Louis.M 21 17 5.M
Athletics. ! I4 1(1( 18 . .47-

1Loulsvlllo. SO IS 21 .412(

Columbia. H8 10 22 . .42-
1Cincinnati. . ,.3 ) 27 2 .4U(
Washington . U3 0 2J . .2-

81Illlnnlri'Iowa l.cii iiu Games.-
At

.

Ottumwa OUumwn , 11 ; Davenport , U-

.At
.

Kock ford No gamu ; rain.-

At
.

Cedar Kaplds Cedar Uaplds , 2-

Qulncy. . y. _
Won l y the

NEW YOIIK , May tin. A special cable from
London to the Police Gazette says : "Tho
often postponed prbo tight between Dick
Uurko of Newcastle nnd Jom Carney of-

Hlrmiugham for $1,000 and the lightweight
championship of England wns decided today.
The battln was fought In the Hop Malt ex-
change

-
boxing room in tha borough. ISet-

tlng
-

was 100 to 80 on Camay , and several
heavy bets were registered.-

"In
.

the eleventh round Hurko clinched
Carney , desperate in-lighting followed until
they broke away when Carney knocked
litirko down by a tremendous blow on the
left ear. Durko's seconds on seeing their
man defeated shouted 'foul' nnd to the sur-
prise of nil present the referee awarded tha
light to'Burko-

.'Intanso
.

Indignation wns expressed with
tha dccHIon. Camay cried like a child at the
injustice done him. The men fought with
two ounce gloves. Both pugilists wore terri-
bly

¬

punished and especially Burko. The
light lasted forty-two minutes. "

Won by the Cniuioks.-
Bnni.i.v

.

, Ont. , May 25. The international
football match hero today between the Chi ¬

cago' team and the UangoM'of this place v
won by the latter oy two goals to ono.

Vigorous DclcitHC , JJnt No New Evl-
Irnuo

-
( Intfodnucd.

Sioux V.S. . D. , May 25. [ Special Tel-
egram

¬

to .1: Ben. ] The now trial of
Plenty I os is now under full steam and
by Thu .y It will bo in the hands of the
Jury. defense , bv the nld of the Indian
Hlght-i usiociatlonof Philadelphia , Is making
a hard light , and at a Kio.it oxpinso have
brought eight now witnesses from the Sioux
reservation. Plenty Horses still retains his
stoical manner, nnd is ns unconcerned ns to
what is transpiring , ns if ho was sloeplnc In-

lustepee.; . The progress of thojtriai today on
the part of tbo prosecution consisted of the
testimony of White Moon nnd Hock Head ,

the two Cheyenne scouts belonging to Casey's
band who accompanied him on his rida'to
death. They both declared that they hated
thu bioux prisoners. A traditional charac-
teristic

¬

among the Clieycnnos is to dosplso
and hatn the Sioux who have been con-
sidered

¬

by them the enemy of their race
from time immemorial.

American Horse, Hod Shirt nnd Woman
Dress , all Sioux Indians of note , arrived
today nud will take the dofcnso. Living
Boar, fntnor of Plenty Hor. cs , has not put
In nn appearance nnd n warrant was issued
for him by Judges Edgartou and Shlors who
nro bitting in the ca.-e. Captain Seniors ef-
Fort Monde Is tbo only new witness for the
dofcnso. Ilo will relate a confession mada
by Plenty Horses during the lattor's in-

carceration
¬

as a military prisoner. It is
thought tbo trlnl will bo llnlshcd by Friday.
Nothing now has so far been developed In the
testimony different from that given at the
previous trial._

Troops Moving.H-
DIION

.

, S. D. , May ii" . [ Special Telegram
to TUB BIK.: | Captain Thompson with forty
men of Company B , Third Uuitod States in-
fantry

¬

, arrived hero today going to Fort
Snelllng, Minn. The company has Peon on
duty on the Sioux reservation since January.
Moro troops will go east In a few days-

.GOU

.

Kit VO-

A , Powiler Itlvcr Herder Killed by nn
Infuriated Cow.-

CiiKvr.XNK
.

, Wyo , , May 25. [Special Tola-
gram to TUB BKK. | Whllo Frank Phelps ,
a Texas cow boy , was o.'ir-inarktng a calf on
the Powder Hlvor range yesterday the in ¬

furiated mother charged upon him and gored
him to death before ha could either oscnpa or
bo rescued-

.DlHtiiut
.

Court Convenes.C-
IIBYRNNR

.
, Wyo. , May 25. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to TUB BBB. ) The May term of the
Ulstrlctcourt opened hero today. Through a
mistake sixteen grand ] , instead of
twelve as the law of the last legislature pro-
vides , wore examined. They were all
discharged nnd a new Jury drawn. Two
murder cases will probably receive attention
at this term of court. Both men wore ar-
rested

¬

on strong circumstantial evidence.
The tlrst Is A. Parkinson , for the inunlsr of-
a follow soldier , nnd thosccond , F. L. Brown
for the murder of Hiram Faulks , a Union
Paclllc pumpman-

.Knd

.

of n Ocbiinoli.C-
HAIIUON

.
, Nob. , Mny 23 [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB Bp.B.J'-C. C. Illchardion , nn-
oxconductor on the Fremont , Klkhorn &
Missouri Vnlloy railroad was found dead In
his room nt the Murphy house this morn ¬

ing. Ho had been drunk nil day ) and a bottle
of morphine b; his sldo tola the story.-

HOIHO

.

Killed by a Snake.N-
BIIIIASKA

.
CITY , Neb. , Mny 23 , ( Special

Telegram to TUB BBK. | A vahmblo horse
owned byV. . H. Wallace , was bliton twlco-
on the nncK by u rattlesnake and dlod from
the uffocU of the poison ,

Dr. Oruroa Admitted to Kail.-

DKSVBH
.

, Colo. , May 35. Dr. T. Thatcher
Graves was taken before Judge Graham of
the criminal court tuU oycnlntr and given hU
liberty on bonds of 10000.

HELD TO BE CONSTITUTIONAL ,

Opinion of the Federal Snprcmo Conrt on

the Original Package Law ,

KANSAS NEED NOT RE-ENACT PROHIBITION

The Suit nrJiulKO McAllister of the
Aliiuku Court Decided In Favor

of the Government Other
DocliloiiH.W-

ASHINGTON'

.

, May 25. The United States
suprotno court today decided that tbo original
package law passed by tlio lust confess wns
valid nnd constitutional , nud that It went Into
effect in all t no states wlioro prohibitory laws
provnilod without ro-cimctmotit by the states
of the laws by which they forbade the sale of
Intoxicating liquors within their boundaries ,

whether Imported from other states or not.-

Uhlof
.

Justice Fuller rendered the opinion
of the court and the bench will bo
united In support of the conclusions
to which ho arrived , though Justice Gray an-

nounced
¬

that Justices Harlan , Hrower nnd
himself did not concur In nil the ro.isoulng of
the opinion of the court.

The cose upon which the decision was ron-

dorcd
-

wns that of John M.Vlllcersoii , sheriff
of Shawnco county , Kansas , appellant , vs-

Chnrlcs A. Ilnhre , brought hero on tin up-
peal from the decision of the circuit court of
the United States for the district ot Kansas
against the Mate. Kahro was the original
package agent at Topckn , Kan. , of the firm of-

Maynard , Hopkins .t Co. of Kansas City ,

Mo. , and was arrested the dny of tot1 the or-

iginal
¬

pncknpo law wont Into effect. IIo
claimed that the law was unconstitutional
and also that It could not go Into oporatlon
until the stnto had ro-onnctcu Its prohibitory
law. The court says :

Thn ponur of the stnto to Impose restraints
and bimluns upon por-ons and property In
promotion of I lie public health , good older
ntul prosperity Is a power always holonRliiR to-
Iho slates , not sun endured by them to the
iteneral tfovcrnmont , nor dlroctly rostinlnodby the constitution of the United States , andessentially exclusive.

The power of congress to rosulato commerce
UIIIOIIK the several statefl when the subjects
are national In their natitra Is also exclusive.
The constitution clous not provide that Inter-
state

¬
commerce shall hu flee , but. by the gnnt-

of this exclusive power to regulate It It was
loft free except as conure s might undertake
to rosulato It. Therefore It lias been deter-
mined

¬

( Itobblns vs. Shelby , taxing dlstilct , )

that the failure of countess to ox-
orclao

-
this exclusive power In any fuse Is-

r.n expression ot Its will that the snliloct shall
ho free fiom restrictions or Impositions upon
It by the sovcml states , wid It a state law
c-onics In conflict with the will of congress thestate and congress cannot occupy tlm posi-
tion

¬

of equal opposing sovereignIns! hcuutisn
the constitution declares Its supremacy andthat of the laws passed In pursniinco thereof.
That which Is not supreme must yield to that
which Is.snpicino.

Intoxicating liquors are undoubtedly sub-
jccts

-
of uoiiiinuice HKe other commo.lltlcs and

so recognized , hut nevertheless It has boon
often held that laws piohlbltlng the IIKUII-
Ifacl

-
uro and sale of liquor within state limits

docs not necessarily Infringe ) upon nnyconstl-
tutlonul

-
privilege or Immunity , this right be-

Ing
-

vested , as In the Muglor case , upon the ac-
knowlcdpud

-
rltfht of the states to control

their purely Internal affairs , and In so doing
they protect the health , morals nnd safety oftheir people by regulations that do not Inter ¬

fere with the powers of the general govern ¬

ment.
The present case arises upon the theory ofrepugnance between the state lawn and .tlio

interstate commerce clnusa of the constitu-
tion

¬

, and Involves a distinction between the
commurolal power and tlio pollco power ,
which , while finite distinguishable when thov
do not approach ouch other , are sometimes
HUe the colors , so nearly allied as to perplex
the understanding as the colors do Iho vision.

The Iowa laws hold to bo unconstitutional
In the Lelsy original package case wore on-
.noted

-
. In the exorcise of the state's pollco
power and not at ull IH regulations of Inter-
state

¬
commerce , but us It amounted in olTcct-

to a regulation of such commerce , It "trns
hold that SO long as congress did not pass
any law to ro julato specifically the tratllo
hotwcon the states of Intoxicating liquors , or
act In such a way as to allow state laws to
operate upon It , congress thereby Indicated
Its will thatsuoli commerce should be-free
and untramnieled , and therefore Unit the
lilws of Iowa wore Inoperative In so far asthey amounted to regulations of foreign or
Interstate commerce in prohibiting the re-
ception

¬

of such articles within the state or
their sale upon arrival In the form In which
Imported. It followed us a corollary thatwhen congress opotiitocl at all the result of
Its action meant to operate as a restraintupon that perfect freedom which its sllenco
Insured.

Congress has now spoken nnd declared thatImported liquors shall upon arrival In n state
fall within the category of domestic articles
of a similar nature.

Continuing the court says : The law of con-
gress

-
did not use terms of permission to tlio-

stnto to act. hut simply removed an Imped-
iment

¬

to the cntorcoment of the state law.s In-
rospcct to Imported packages In the original
condition cro.xtcd by the absence of a specific
iittcrancn on Its P'irt, It Imparted no power
to the state not then possessed , but allowed
Imported piopoity to fall at once upon arrival
within the local jurisdiction ,

The liquor arrived In Kansas prior to the
publishing of the act of congress , hut there Is-

no question piesontod of the rlslit of the Im-
porter

¬

to withdraw thu pioporty from the
stito , nor It Is poicelvnd that the congres-
sional

¬

enactment Is given n retrospective oper-
atlon by holding It applicable to a transactionoccurring after It took effect. It Is not the
cuso of a law enacted In the utmuthomod ex-
orcise

¬
of a power exclusively confided to con-

gress
¬

, but of a law which It was competent for
thu state to pass , but which could not operate
upon articles of carrying until the passage of
the actot concrete. That act removes the
obstacle and no adequate ground Is perceived
for holding that a ro-onactmont of the btnto
law was required before It could have the ef-
fect

¬
upon Imported which It always had upon

domestic property. Jurisdiction attached ,
not In virtue of the laws of congress , but be-
cause

¬

that the law placed thu property whore
Jurisdiction could attach. The decree of the
lower court Is , therefore , reversed.

The court also rendered an opinion through
Justice Hnrlan in the case of Judge McAllis-
ter

¬

against the United States. McAllister
was removed trom oftlco as judge of the dls-
itrlct

-
court for Alaska by President Clove-

and , and claimed salary from the timeof his
removal to the qualification of Uawson , who
wns confirmed ns his successor. Ono ques-
tion

¬

In the cnso was whether the Judges of
the Alaskan court came within the provision
of sections 1703 of the rovlsod statutes ,
authorizing the president to suspend nil
civil ofllcers "except Judges of the United
States.1 The court holds that tno Alaska
court Is not a court of the United States
In the constitutional sense ns set forth in the
third article of the constitution , but a terri-
torial

¬

court. The fact that the terms of the
Alnskn Judge Is limited to four years nnd thai
ho does not hold ofllco for life or during good
behavior, the court says , proves It is not a
court of the United States ns the term Is con-
stitutionally

¬

used. The court snld the de-
cision

¬

In the present case cave the president
power over territorial oftlcors. Judgment
is thoroloro given in favor of too
United States. Justices Gray and
Brown dissented In nn opinion in
which Justice Field maintained that the
inoro will of the president was not suftlclent-
to remove n Judge of a court created by the
United States nnd that the constitution did
not contemplate that Judges should bo respon-
Mblo to him for his continuance In oftlco. Ii
scorned to him that some of his brethren
overlook the character of the Judicial brand
of the government , which only tnado n dls
Unction against the courts of thu territories.
Those court * have similar powers and there
wns the same necessity that they should use
their ofllco carefully and without odcndIng
any president , lost they should bo removed
The case ofVlngard , justice of the Wnsh-
Ingtou territory court, was docldcd in this
wav.

The court also , In nn opinion by Justice
Hrower , today nnirmed the judgment of the
supreme court of Now Mexico In the case of
Pedro Delgardo against the sheriff of Santa
Fu county , Now Mexico. Dolgardo wac
county clerk mid refused to obey an order o
the court directing him to rocoguUo throa
county commissioner ) ns duly elected. Uol-
gardo wns ont to jail for contempt , nnd this
court refuses to direct his release. The cuso-
Is ono growing out of the exciting torritorui
election and has attracted considerable ! attcnt-
lon. .

The court nlso , by a majority of flvo to
four, today nfllrmod the Judgment of the clr
cult court for the norliicrn district of
York in thucnsoof Albert 1J. Orlggs , receiver
of the First National bank of lluffnlo
against E. U , Bpauldlnjj ot al , directors of the
bank. The receiver bought to hold the dl
rectors rortponslblo for bad loans tnado by the
president of the bank. No dUhonoaty was
charged , but it was asserted that If ino dl
rectors had given proper attention to the uf-

'airs of tha bank U would not hnvu failed ,
nnd that thortMl rectors wore llablo to the
bank. The con-rt holds that the directors nro
limply to cxenjt **' ordinary prudence nnd
hat this prudohcttis

' to bo governed by Unngo-
n bank: affairs This was dnnu in tha pres-

ent
-

coao. Thnl'ntlb U ot great importance ,
nrolviug the rUUUons of all national bank

directors. Tho1 opinion was by the chlot-
ustlco. . 'i '

The supreme ccurt , through Justice Hrad-
ny

-
, also rouUored judgments against the

state of Konttll'ky In the suit by Crutchor ,
ngcnt of the Unltbfl Stales express company ,
who claimed that'' tha law of the state Im-
posing

¬

n lleensb' ' tax on express companies
vas In violation" or tbo Interstate commerce

clause of the fttlc'rHl constitution.-
Tha

.
court nl d Held that the Virginia law

requiring Inspection ( for which foes wore
charged ) of Hour manufactured outside the
state contrary to the federal constitution.-

In
.

the uaso of the Chicago distilling com-
pany

-

ngnlnst Stone, Internal rcfonuo collect-
or.

¬

. Justlco Hrndloy delivered nn opinion In
favor of the distilling company , holding as-
jnlnwful the government method of assess-
tig

-
nt the end of each month what ho called

"mulct money , " to inako up any distillation
; y distilleries In excess of the capacity es-
timated

¬

from day to dny.

TJIK-

Dctnllt ) of the U'ork Accomplished
AmoMKthc Negroes.D-

F.TKOIT
.

, Mich. , May 23. At the morning
session of the I'rosbytorlnn general assem-
bly

¬

the discussion of a seal was taken up ,

but wns soon dropped and continued as the
order for this availing. The standing com-
mlttco

-

on frcodmon reported. Hov. Dr.-

lUIon
.

, secretary of the board , spoke of the
encouraging way in which the colored people
weio coming to the front. Iho present gou-
cration

-
of negroes , ho said , will largely do-

cldo
-

the character of the generations to
come , and wno , for good or ill , will sa
gravely In lluonco the future of the country.
The only solution of the negro problem Is
Christian education for him. The secretary
reported over ? 170,000 given lor support
during the last year of the 'M' ) churches and
seventeen missions under the control of the
board. In thosoaro llt'J missionaries , mostly
colored , and 15 , ISO communicants. The Sao-
bath school pupils number 18,212 lit 2M-
schools. . Theroaro eighty-four day schools
which have an attendance of 11029.

The standing committee on bringing to-
collier vacant churches and unemployed
ministers reported certain recommendations
designed to strengthen the "episcopal power
of presbyteries. " There was an animated
discussion of its provisions. TJr. Lowry of
Philadelphia opposed the fourth section ns
being a black list of ministers and churches
who for any reason decline to como undur
the arrangement. The discussion , which
was participated In by n number of others ,
showed n diversity of opinion upon ttio sub-
ject

¬

, but the concensus of thought seemed to
bo that the matter bo loft to the presbyteries.

President Patton rccoinraondod that before
final enactment It bo referred to n special
committee , to report to this assembly on the
question of the constitutionality of the plan ,
which ho much doubted , but offered to with ¬

draw his motion till all the sections wore
acted upon.-

Luuvo
.

to withdraw was by vote refused
and adjournment cut off further debate.

The report of the committee on correspond-
ence

¬

between chyrchos nnd ministers was
fixed for the first order Tuesday morning.

The postponed discussion of the ueal was
taken up , the serpent symbol being ndvo-
catod

-
by Dr. W , A. Hartlettof Wellington ,

who thought that the conclusion reached In
the learned nnd , exhaustive Investigation of
the committee sftijuld bo, given great weignt.
Ho snld : "I hop'o ))io SIIUKO will go. Christ
said : 'Bo wlsons( Berponts.1 Our prejudice
against the beautiful creatures of God
ns truly his asyo nro is unworthy a
Christian man. The sot pent on the seal Is
not an animal. Qur Scottish-Irish ances-
tors

¬

understood the , moaning of emblems nnd
put the serpent pajfiolr seal. " Ho objected
to the open bible , as that wns the volco of
several religious ,bodos.!

After considerable confusion of debate , In-
volving

¬

many intricate points of order , It
was voted to rcconmilt the whole subject to
the committee , to bo reported to this as-
sembly.

¬

. slvarJohn Eutonv ilty S} . , 'LL. D. , president of
Marietta 'college , Ohio, formerly United
States commissioner at education , road the
report of tha board of education. Tno sub-
ject

¬

was continued hv Daniel H. Poor , D. D. ,
the secretary , and Ueorjjo H. Baker , D. D. ,
the president of the board ; J. D. Hewitt ,
D. D. , of Kansas , and Dr. Grosser of Illinois-
.Tbo'roport

.
wns then accepted and its recom-

mendation
¬

adopted.
The report of the cxocutivo commlttoo was

mode the llrst order for Friday morning.-
Adjourned.

.
.

It is thought by good observers thnt tbo-
tldoof opinion Is changing in favor of veto-
ing

¬

Dr. Unggs1 appointment or transfer to
the Hoblnson professorship of biblical the-
ology

¬

without touching tha question of his
heresy , n that would prejudice the case be-

fore
¬

the Now York presbytery , ind very pos-
sibly

¬

without assigning grounds.

Chicago Ministers onC-

UICAC.O , May 25. Several of Chicago's
prominent divines discussed the heresy of-
Dr. . llrlggs in their pulpits yesterday. Hev.-
Dr.

.
. John Burrows at tjio First Presbyterian

church declared for Prof. Briggs. Ilo thinks
that if the Presbyterian confession of faith is
too narrow to receive the controvorsallst It
ought to bo broadened. His subject wns
' Essentinl Truth. " "No mnn exceeds nlm-
In loyalty to Jesus Christ ns'tho God man-
.If

.

there Is no room for such ns ho In the
Presbyterian church , then the constitution
of thnt church oupht to bo changed ; Its
Bcopo should bo made broader. I bellovo that
If men will cense to put the feospol on the
dofonslvo nnd ccaso to maka U chiefly a-

thcnio of argument , but rather Insist on pro-
claiming

¬

Jesus Christ as the truth , they will
put the world on the defensive and win larger
victories. "

Uov. Thomas C. Hull nt tlm Forty-first
street Presbyterian church preached from
the text , "And Simeon answered and stild ,
Thou art the Christ. " "In this creed of-
Simoon Peter's , " said the preacher , "thero
can bo lound no mistake. In many of our
modern church creeds tha clement * which
should be least noticed are the most nmnil-
Hod.

-

. Your creeds should DO simply what
you think of Jesus Christ. The time ap-
proaches

¬

wucn the Prosbytorlnn church will
ho reunited In the recognition of Jesus
Christ. Thnt is the creed which It will bo
impossible to overthrow nnd which will give
us strength to do right. "

American Haptlst Missionary Union
CINCINNATI , O. , May 25. The seventy

seventh anniversary of the American Baptist
Missionary union was observed today. Tha
president in Ms address niado a strong appctal
for moro oarnesinoa * In 'sending the gospel to
the pagan world. ,

( |The cninmtttCQ. ori ccntonnlal celebration
presented n sorlos. ot, resolutions providing
among other thinftsnUint tbo union observe
celebration at KiHorlng , England , In Octo-
ber

-
, 1802 , that 100.ma ) missionaries bo sent

out , and thm $1,000,1 } $ ) moro bo raised.
The report of tn6''commlttco' ' on progress

for the past year hocd foOO.OUO raised and
upwards of flft61i thousand converts bap ¬

tized. The Missionary church now numbers
irv..illi. au 1B

The committee b'n'M > ltunrIos rnndo an elab-
orate

¬

report on notubl'i' people at homo nml-
abroad. . Adopted. " - n

After recoivlnurfebbrts on bible work n re-
cess

-
was taken untjr.MJO this afternoon

Failed JUKTnko Action.C-
IIKMOO

.

, May 2S> * *Tno standing commit-
tee

-

of the Kplscopal.djpcesoof Chicago mot
today to cousldcr. nauostlon of endorsing
the olovntlon qfoJJiev. Phillip Brooks to
the bishopric. The commlttoo on the quns-
tlon , after a discussion of some length , fnllct-
to bring about an agreement and an Indelln-
Uo adjournment was taken.

Now Grading Dlntrlct ,

NimtksKv: CITV , Neb. , May 25. [Special
Telegram to Tun BRE. | At the council to-

night
¬

eight grading districts wore created.
The ordinance to suppress the sale of sensa-
tional

¬

newspapers was annulled and the coun
ell accepted nn invitation to take place In the
Decoration day parade-

.To

.

Close Decoration Day.-
WASIIIXOTOV

.
, May 25. The president has

issued nu order closing all the oxeouttvo de-
partments

¬

next Saturday , Decoration day-

.Iprlliu

.

Iiuil Court.W-
AHIIINOTOX

.

, May 25. Congressman Pay-
son of Illinois is said to bonlntod for tbochloi-
Justiceship of the now laud court.

SUNDOWNERS TALK SILVER ;

Jnestioa of Ooiooge Disonssai in a Pts'-
prandhl

-

Way by tha Olub Uomben ,

WHAT VIEWS THE SPEAKERS HOL-

D.L'rcpnndcrnncn

.

of Srntlnirnt AgalnM
the Unlimited Injection of Sti-

ver
¬

Into the Currency of
the Country

The banquets of the Sundown club are
growing In popular favor, and last evening
about seventy members unjoyod the bi-

weekly
¬

spread at the Pnxtou nnd the lively
discussion thnt followed. Mr. M. V. Morse
presided , nnd upon his right nud loft were
senlod Hon. E. Uosowntor nnd Hon. W. J ,

Council , the principal sponkors of the even ¬

ing. The subject for dlscutslon was "Tho
Financial Question Frco Coinage of Sil-
ver.

¬

. "
The llvellost Interest wns manifested In

the arguments advanced , ns the subject was
ono on which all present had studied moro or
loss , and there were not n few who wore not
only willing, but able to spcaic on the
question-

.It
.

was anything but n free coinage crowd ,

still the speakers on that sulo were freely ap-
nlatidodnml

-

encouraged to do their best , but
every tlmo u cllnchor wns ndvnncod against
the of silver It was met with
n salvo of applause that loft no doubt as to
the sentiment of the great majority. The
banking and heavy business Interests of the
city were Inrgely represented.

Shortly after S o'clock Mr. Morse called
upon Mr. Council to open thu discussion , and
for the next two hours nnd n half thu spa-
cious

¬

dlnlug hall echoed with argument , and
oratory

Mr. Council said that the tariff question
was ono of paramount interest. The three
great questions before the people today nro ,
llrst , tha labor question , second , the trans-
portation

¬

question nnd third , the llnnnclnl-
question. . The principal argument used
against the free nnd unlimited coinage of sil-
ver

¬

Is that it will Hood the country with for-
eign

¬

silver. Thov claim a silver dollar Is a
dishonest ono. bald the speaker :

"I am fortunate enough to have n silver
dollar In my pocket. I say fortunate , be-
cause

-
as you know I have just emerged from

n rather disastrous , campaign. JLaughtor.J
It contains 371 !4 grains of pure silver. Money
has boon measuied by thu gold yard-stick ,
which was increased from thirty-six to Ilfty-
two Inches In length. The European dollar
contains 'ttS and a fraction grains , or moro
thnn twelve grains less than our so-called
dishonest dollar. The East Indian rupee ,
which Is of the value of a dollar, contains
only !14 $ grains. Is there nny dnngur of their
bringing all the silver of the world hero to
coin Into dollarsIt would mean a less of
3 to 4 cents on every dollar-

."If
.

wo had free and unlimited uolnago of
silver there would bo no speculation in silver
or bullion. A man would inko his silver to
the mint nnd have It coined , nnd would not
take less than $1 for 371'grains. . Our prop-
erty

- |
would bo brought up to n fair vuluo , and

our debtors could get out from under the
harrow-

."Already
.

wo can hoar the mutterlngs from
Cincinnati , whcro the third party was Just
organized , and lot mo say right hero that that
party is going to trouble some of our demo-
cratic

¬

friends ns well as some of the repub ¬

licans , for the reason that on many of those
great questions it Is right-

."Why
.

shouldn't tlio silver bullion owners
have their metal coined free as well as the
gold bullion The theory of frco and
unlimited coinage does notcontemplate stack ¬

ing UD the now coin In the treasury vaults-
.It

.
means that the bullion owner shall take

his silver to nny mint to bo coined nii'l ro-
celvo

-
therefore United States treasury notes. "

The second speaker was Mr. Uosowater,
and Mr. Connell gazed inquiringly at a
bundle of figures and Wall street statistics
which that gentleman spread out on the tnblo
bolero him. Mr. Kosowiitor said that If
there wore four hundred or llvo hundred
people In Omaha who contended that the
moon was mruto of ereen chceso and perhaps
llfty on the other sldo , there would bo plenty
of politicians who would advooito the co-
agulated

¬

mill : theory. Thora Is no reason
why tno mlno owner should have his metal
coined for nothing , nor huvo the difference
between the market value of the metal
and the fuco value of the coin-
.It

.

Is n serious question whether or not nuy
moro silver dollars are needed In the United
St'itos at the present time. A silver brick
deposited in the treasury may bo worth $100 ,
and If not coined , bank natos of that amount I

could Just us well bo issued If there Is roul I

value loft In the treasury to redeem them. |
"Tho politicians nro prone to contend that

the currency Issued should bo based on the
amount per capita. I contend that this Is
wrong and that it should bo based on the
volumoof business. For (JO cents n woman can
today buy n dross that would have cost W In
1800 , so you can soc that U would not require
so much money to do the business of
that tlmo. It is so through the
whole category of trafllo and trade.
There never was a conspiracy to demonetize
silver. It was recommended by the comp¬
troller of the treasury throe years before It
wont Into effect. Wo did not-hear anything
about the conspiracy until later. During the
eighty years from the tlmo of Alexander
Hamilton to 187'J there were but S.-iW.OOO
silver dollars coined in thu United States
mints. From 1878 to 16'JO they coined 2,000-
000

, -
a month. Everything would have gone

along all right had the amount of each metal
furnished been the satno , but when tbo sup ¬

ply of silver wns f i,030,000 mid the gold
$ . !0,000,000 there must necessarily hnvo been a-
divergence In values. The frro nnd unlimited
coinngo of silver would tend to have other
nations unload nil their silver on us and take
all the gold out of the country , leaving us
with n single standard Instead of the double
ono."Tho.amount ot money In the country does
not measure the prosperity , but rather the
amount of products that bring monoy. Tlio
strained money market of Nebraska today Is
not duo to the Impossibility of borrowing
money , but to the shortaeo of those products
that could bo sold for monoy. It don't make
any difference how much money h struck off ,
if wo have nothing to sell and get s.omo of It ,
it will bcnollt. the mlno owner ulono. "

Hon. U. .r. liryiin wns hastening nut to
catch hU train , but was Intercepted by the

cnvsldln ? officer , who pollloly hold Dim up
forntuxprcsilon of his views. Mr. Ilrrnn
denied that politicians ntono favored frco-
coinngo , holdlnir that they trimmed their
sails to suit Iho brocjo nnd merely repre-
sented

-
Uio sentiment of the great majority.

Ho said that the objection to free coinngo on
the ground of porsonnl bcnollt to the mlno
owner was not irood In view of the general
benefit to all , and hold that the country
should have frco and unlimited coluago of
gold , ami silver -mast bo to
roMero the relative standing of the two
metals-

.Mr.Thonms
.

Kllpatrlck said It was hard to
ho tolerant In fnojof the fnlhchn advocatedby Moi.sr * . Council mid Hrvnii. Ho unld thatcurrency WPS confined with banking capital ,
and that n great many people did not sotmi to
know ) no from thu other.

Mr. Henry Yates said ho was no enemy ot
silver , If It could ho ns It was In the past , butthe frco colimgo theory is wrong. Tlio gov-
ernment

¬
can't make wealth without the con-

sent
¬

of nil parties to the tr.ulo. Ho also ex-
plained

¬

that circulation is not wealth , Silver
is not monev , and no country It n ?
such. In England it was demoralized In 181(1( ,
In Germany lu 1S7I , and In Fr.ince In 1871.
Gold Is the standard and basts of wealth thu
world over. There are millions of foreign
capital Invested hero , and It would bo with-
drawn

¬

If It wns decided that iiriVj grains ot
silver must pay fur 'J'.i.'JJ' grams of gold. Sil-
ver

¬

cannot bo rcstsrod to lu former position
without a concurrent resolution ot all the na-
tions

¬

, which cmmot bo obtained.
Mr. A. P. Hopkins snld that the proposi ¬

tion to add to 371'4 grains ol silver enough ot
the credit of the United States government ,
backed up by gold deposited lu tbo treasury ,
to make It equal gold , could bo held up as
long us It wanted to buy for SI.S9 and sell nt-
SO cents. If other countries can sell silver
hero nt $ ! . !! ! ( when prices in other countries
do not exceed 70 cents , they will neil here.
The United States can't' restore single-
handed and alono. Gold will bo at n premium
as soon us sllvur Is coined. Bullion is worth
no more , as Its value Is llxed In the murkits-
of the world on a gold basis. There Is cur-
rency

¬

enough In circulation.
Ur. Clarke Gupcn held that money was

becoming loss nccossary dally , ns the ten ¬

dency of thu business world Is to grow away
from It nnd townrd bills of exchange. Jib
said that 90 per cent of the business of the
wet Id 1 done on a credit basis , and offered
Hclhuny a,*, nn authority to show that money
will bo obsolete In 1'J'JJ-

.No
' .

ono knows how long the discussion
might have lasted , as the dobnUir.i wore Justgetting warmed up when President Morse
sounded the good night call , and reminded
the club mombcr.s of their promises to oo
homo early. The suggestion was acted upon ,
and the most Interoiting banquet thus far
given by the club came to a close-

.ItEATMl

.

OF VOMMXKI K
Many Prominent Military Men Were

HlH PllilM.-
Nnw

| .

YOIIK , May 25. Colonel William
ICnno Kendrick , a man whom no ono was
bettor known among the officers of the rcgu-
Inr

-

army , died last evening at the Union
league clnb whore ho had lived since his ro-

tlromont
-

from the army In ISS'.t. For thlrty-
nlno

-
years all told , Colonel ICcndrlcK served

ns nn Instructor nt W cut Point and he nad
under his tuition many of the young moil
who afterward bacamo famous as generals in

the Mexican and civil w.irs. Grant , Han-
cook and Stouowall Jackson wore his papils.

Svv FUVNCISCO , Cal. , May 2T . David
Mcekor. n pirmoor nnd former partner of
Sonntor Stnnford , died hero yostorday. Ho
came to California In 1S50 and was prominent
In btato politics.

Into Oontlle Hands.C-
IIICACJO

.
, May 25. A special dispatch from

SultLako City , Utah , savs : The controllng
interest in the Salt Lake Herald has passed
Into Gentile hands. Tno Herald has boon the
loading exponent of the Mormon church , nnd
this snlo practically breaks the b.jok of the
Church of Latter Day Saints as a factor in
Utah politics. The Herald will be made n
democratic paper, advocating the admission
of Ulnh Into the union. The old parties nro
broken upon this political revolution nnd
hereafter al issues will bo made on national
party linos-

.A'Kirs

.

ofKSTKitnir. .

There wore 2.550( emigrants lando'l at thebarge ofllco In New York.
The president will tnlo part In the Memorial

dny ovciclscs at I'hll.idolplila next Saturday.
The Anderson , Ind , . butter Ol h factory

burnod. Loss , $1000.) A number of women
employes had nnirow escapes.-

A
.

quarterly dividend of 'J of 1 percent has
been declared hv the National lend trust ,
payable July l.'i. Hooks close .Inno 11

Hold coin to the amount of ?,!M.'iOO has been
taken at Now York fpr shipment to Kurope
Wednesday. Total to go Wednesday , $ i.

" 00. o.
Near Tii cnloos-i , Ala. , .Tim Morrison , an

escaped convict , killed two oIlK-ers while re-
slstlne

-

aiiest. lie was wounded slightly butescaped. ,
The attorney of O'-Malloy In tlm Jury brib-ery

¬

case gave notion that hu would uupiy fora-
clinnzo of voiinu on thogtoiitid thnt lie cannot
have n fair nnd Impartial trial In the p.irNh of
Now Orleans.-

A
.

lockout of n.-irpontor. ) bogaii. Klf-
teen thousand men are Idle. The employers
threaten to lockout the IIIUHOIIH , plaMurors
and the men employed In other branches of
the bulldlii * trades-

.I'ottor
.

, White & llalley of Iloston , shoo man-
ufacturers

¬

, liave nsslsncd. They wore ratednt about WW.OflO and nro reported to have lost
J1TS.OOO by the Memphis failure. Their liabili ¬

ties are estimated at about 1000003.
The I'arlsl'rosso reports that Ooneral King ,

United Slates consul gcnnral In 1'nrls , Is aboutto be recalled to explain his connection with
matters whlcli the 1'rrnso declares to tu of
serious Impnit. ( Joneral King s.iy-t that thereport Is unfounded ,

A. Hunch's , a rani-hor In Hoar Vnlloy , A. T. .

stated that a rancher on Clear cruuk , clo-,0 to
Alma , vrim found de-id In his garden and that
eleven Indians wore .soon elosn to that place.
Troops are In thai locality. Another I.MUI
was severely wounded by Indians at tlm same
place. Muggins has abandoned his ranch. Ilo
believes that the Indians are from Mexico.

General Gordon has Issued an address to his
confederate brethren , ualllng upon them to-
sulfcrlba cheerfully and generously to tlm
fund now bclnz raised to creot a " onumont to
the memory of .lolToison Davis. Ilo urges tlio
confederate to meat .lime 8 to-

asslit In thu efforts of the nrlons committees
of the Southern I'riM * ussou'nllon to forward
the of voluntary snl--crlptloti.

The limited express on thu Pennsylvania
load ( lushed into a cnnlnec nt Mlllx'ctossln. .
near Latroho. 1a. Miss Motile MeNamv. ncod-
sen on teen , was lust inlly killed. Miss lleitha-
McUicady was badly Injurrd and bur umn-
pinlon.

-
. naiinul It I'ooto. torn to pieces. When

Uio train milled Into Plltsburg thuonzlnn pie-
M'lilod

-
a slinuKln ? appearance. Thu pilot

wheels an 1 even tlm cab worn clotted with
l-lood. whllo torn plccosof drcssos.ind strands
of women's tresses wore still clliiulng to por-
tions

¬

of the train.

RATES ON DRESSED BEEF ,

Eastern Roads Still Struggling with a Vcrj
Knotty Problem ,

ANOTHER CONFERENCE ON THE SUBJECT ,

Kcnolutlon of (Jrnrrnl Krnlgtit Agcnty-
KiiHtIU.uml .Shipments Tour-

ist
¬

Ilntos A New Hull-
ronilC-

IIICAOO , May 2rWhether the oiutorn
roads will succeed In nn arrangement of the
dressed buof , llvo stock nud provision trafllo
from Chicago to thu seaboard Is still an-
onlgiuu. . Another conference on this subject
was hold today at the rooms of the Central
Tr.iftlc association. U wa calloj by
the commlttDo of shippers appointed
at the former meeting , nud among
the prominent packing house represen-
tatives

¬

wore those of Nelson Morris ,
Swift fi Co. , Hammond . : Co. , Armour &
Co. , S. W. Allertoa nnd the North packing
nnd provision company of Boston.
Letters from other prominent ship-
pcrs

-

wore received , the majority of which
recorded the votes of the wrltori-
In favor of tha movement. It wn; deolited ,

however, that It would not bo wise for the
Chicago shippers to go Into thlsschomo with-
out the o o-opemtlon of their competitors at
other Important points , nnd It wns ngrcoi-
ithnt If a division ot business wore put Into
effect by the eastern roads It should DO tnado-
to apply from other shipping centers mid
gateways ns well as from Chicago. The re-
sult of the conference was a resolution to
scud communications to the shlpport of o her
Important points nsulng them to appoint com-
mittees

¬

to moot the Chicago cominlttiv at
some future date with a view of detlning doll-
nltolv

-
whether thov should co-oporato with

the others In sustaining an oaU-bound blind
pool.

runmiiT AOKSTS' CONCKKUNCH-

.At
.

n moating of tha general freight agents
of the Chicago oast-bound lines today thu fo-
loIug

-
) resolution wns adopted :

Itosolved. That It bu thosi-iHoof thoOhl-
cnsocomnillti'u

-
that upon all trulllo for theworld's Columbian exposition the llnus win

miiko delivery at current r.itos established on
all Hiich tratllcdlii'ct to their vatloiiscotiiiui'-
tlons

-
with the Illltm'H IVnlial ro id. thu lattercompany to accnpt the sunn for ( lolherytU

the Millon grounds and to assume pay ¬

ment and collection of charges. If mly.-
TIII

.

: TOI it.sT uviiM :

The lines In the Woitorn Passenger asio-
clattou

-
did not lind smooth saillni. ' when they

mot today to Jlv summer tourist rates. The
agreement out red into by the Chicago &
Alton , the nsh and tholiurllugton to the
oircct that no r.ito * for tourists batweeii any
points should bo loss than SO per cant of the
standard round trip rates was iiulotly .sat-
Uown upon by Chairman Kinlov , who ruled
that thu managers of liidlvluual Hnus bait
no right to maka Independent agreements of-

f that kind. Accordingly the matter was
I submitted to a vote of the entire association ,
I but it * could not bo .settled bocausn soinu of
j those present were not authorized to vote on
I the question. The Alton undo additional
! trouble by refusing to allow reduced rates to

eastern points reached by the Michigan Cen-
tral.

¬

. the Lnko Shore and other lines pnrtlol-.
pitting In the boycott, thus making tourist
rates Impossible 'to eastern points except
those reached by the Grand Trunk direct
The mutter will bo further discussed to-
morrow.

¬

.
TAST-IIOUNI ) SHll'MI'.NT.S.

The movement of deed freight from Chi-
cago

¬

by all the llnus leading eastward last
weak iiggreeatcd10.701 tons , ngain.st 7f ,09; !

tons shipped by lake. The shipments of
Hour, grain and provisions from Chicago to
the seaboard by the roads In the Central
Tronic association reached n total of 10.USO
tons , against lO.fKJG for tbo preceding week ,
a decrease of 5.750 tons , and ngnlnst 2."( , ( S8
for the corresponding week last ycnr, a de-
crease

-
of 1170. ! tons. The Yunderuilt lines

rnrrlod , M percent of the trnfhY. the Penn-
sylvania

¬

lines ill , the Chicago & ( trnmt Trunk
I ! ) and the Ualtlmoia & Ohio S per cent.-

NIW
.

: nui.uou ) PUOIKCT-
.A

.

special dispatch from Lima , O. , says : C ,
H. Fauhrct , president of thu Columbus >tMilwaukee road , has disposed of a largo
block of his holdings to the Norfolk & West-
ern

¬

people , who have a line nearly completed
to Ironton , O. , where thov connect with
the S'-'loto Valley road Into Columbus-
.It

.
' said that Governor D. U.

Hill i Now York nnd Postinastir
General Wamimalcer of Philadelphia
will fuinish the money for thu building of
the lino. When completed it will make n
route from the Ohio river to Muskegon
Lauo Michigan , thence by steamer to Lai
Superior points.1-

HI9I.M1
.

.MOSI'.r HOIl IMl'IIOVnMIIVTS.

The secrotnry of state today recorded the
resolutions of Iho Chlcairo itVestorn Indi-
ana

¬

road , the directors to issue
additional bonds of the company uudor Its
mortgaso of December 1 , 185)) , to the amount
of Sl,0t,0H) ( ) nnd bearing lutorest nt the rate
of 0 per cent to enlarge mid Improve the prop
erty.

nIjynuliiMl if-
PEOHH. . III. , May i5.! This morning n

Anna Gerber , a schoolltonchor of Hilton , wns
going to horschojl .ho was met In a lonely
plnco by George U.toh of this city , who
dragged her Into the woods. The girl otTorci )

him her watch and money if ho would allow
Her to go and ho promised to do sp. Ho ran
around In the woods and Intoixvpted her
again. In the strtigirlo which follnwqd her
clothes wore torn olT and she was terribly
beaten. Ditch wns frightened nwny. The
girl dragged herself to the nearest house ,

whcro she now llo < delirious and Is nhtov-
pectcd

-

to survive the night. Armed men nro
searching the woods for Ditch and If caught
ha will be lynched.

Highly Colored Affair.-
Nniimsici

.

Cnv , Nob. , May S5. [ Special
Telegram to Tin : UKI : . ] A number of col-

ored
¬

mot nt a private hftuio tonight
and concluded to ralo a fund to sec-tiro an
attorney to aid Prlco In getting out pf jull.
Price Is accused ot committing a criminal as-

sault
¬

on Irene Trimble , a white girl fourteen
years of ngc. The girl icfuscs to allow n
medical examination and will not appear
against her colored lover. Price's bond ii
1000.

We have just received the largest assign-
ment

¬

of Merchant Tailoring garments from
the leading merchant tailors throughout the
country , which we will sell for SOc on the dol-
lar , for the next 18 days.

1,500 Men's
'

Tailor-made Suits
, st'L'

2,000, Men's
'

Tailor-made Pants
,

f ens
' Ta"e Overcoats

, styl
Alterations done free of charge to insure a per-

fect
¬

fit. Remember number and place ,

MISFIT CLOTHING PARLORS ,

13O9 Farnam Street. 13Q9

MTSFTTS


